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1.1 Paints / dispersive Card No. 1.1.1/

Ma in ad van ta ges:
n Re si stant to wa shing and scrub bing
n Eco -frien dly (no VOcs*), harm less to pe ople and envi ron ment
n de ep matt
n Ve ry opa que
n En joy able pa in ting
n Excel lent ef fect
n For mi ne ral and co ated sub stra tes

Pur po se:
Ad van ced la tex top co at for de co ra ti ve co atings in si de bu il dings. De si gned for pa in ting walls and ce -
ilings in 'dry' li ving qu ar ters and pu blic fa ci li ties in c lu ding he al th ca re, edu ca tio nal cen tres and ma nu -
fac tu ring and se rvi ce fa ci li ties, in c lu ding fo od in du stry (wi tho ut di rect con tact with fo od). It can be
ap plied on sur fa ces with both uni form and va ria ble struc tu res and co lo urs. It cre ates an aesthe tic,
high -qu ali ty smo oth fi nish with ple asant mat te lo ok. It has a high re si stan ce to yel lo wing, wa shing and
scrub bing. It is used for pri ma ry pa in ting and re fi ni shing of mi ne ral sur fa ces (such as con cre te, ce -
ment, ce ment -li me, li me and render, as well as render bo ard) and on sub stra tes with a well -ad he ring
and pla stic co atings. Be fo re ap ply ing the pa int, ab sor bent or chal king sub stra tes re qu ire pri ming with
BUdOgRUNT Wg or AQUAliT.

Tech ni cal da ta:
Ba se bin der: syn the tic ad he si ve; 
Pig ments: ti ta nium whi te and co lo ur pig ments; 
den si ty: ap prox. 1.40 g/cm³;
co lo urs: whi te and co lo urs ac cor ding to the KABE, NCS ca ta lo gue or sup plied sam ple;
gloss: de ep mat te;
Thin ner: wa ter;
Ave ra ge con sump tion: ap prox. 0.22 l/m² (with two co ats on a smo oth sur fa ce);
Ap pli ca tion tem pe ra tu re (air and sub stra te): from +5°C to +25°C;
Re la ti ve hu mi di ty: ≤8 0%;
Resistance to wet scrubbing: class II (PN-EN 13300) and class I (PN-C-81914: 2002).
Packaging: Disposable plastic packaging containing 2.5, 5 and 10 litres of product. Storage: Store
in a tightly closed container in a cool room, protect from freezeing. Any opened containers have to
be tightly re-sealed and used as quickly as possible.
Expiry date: 18 months from production date on the packaging, in original unopened packaging.

METHOd OF USE:

Preparation of the base:
The substrate must be sound (no cracks), degreased, clean, dry, free of stains, as well as biological
or chemical contamination. In the case of fungal contamination, the substrate should be mechanically
cleaned and then disinfected using AlgiZid preparation. Any discoloration, nicotine stains and
remains of water leaks should first be coated with insulating MilAMAT paint. Any loose layers not
bonded to the substrate (such as loose render or peeling paint) should be removed. Carefully
remove any remains of glue colours or limewash and wash the surface with water. When surface
irregularities are significant, even the wall with KOMBi FiNiSH mortar and then smooth the entire
surface with PROFiNiSZ putty. In case of small irregularities use PROFiNiSZ putty. In the case of
absorbent surfaces, prime them with BUdOgRUNT Wg before applying any mortar and/or putty.
Fresh cement and cement-lime render can be painted after a 3 to 4 week period of seasoning,
gypsum renders after 2 weeks, while the so-called "dry building" ca be painted immediately after
sanding and dedusting. 

PRiMiNg: 
Before applying the paint prime any absorbent or dusty (heavily chalking) surfaces with
BUdOgRUNT Wg. Prime gypsum or mixed substrates with AQUAliT. The drying period for
preparation or primer used on substrate in optimum conditions (at +20°C and relative humidity of
55%) is approx. 3 hours. When the preparation or primer completely dries, it is time to apply
OPTilATEX paint.
Note: Low-absorbency substrates (such as plastic-based coatings or dispersive paints) should not be
primed, but only washed with water.

PAiNT PREPARATiON: 
The product is ready for use. If necessary, the paint can be diluted with a small amount of water,
adding 10% by volume with first coat and 5% with second coat (when deciding on the amount of
water consider the type of substrate, drying conditions and application technique).

PAiNTiNg: 
Apply the paint in two layers using a brush, a roller or a spray (including “airless” method). 
An 18-mm fleece roller is recommended. Apply the second layer only once the first is dry.

Spraying parameters for an airless type device:

dRYiNg:
Drying time of one applied coat (at +20°C and relative humidity of 55%) is approx. 3 hours. Closed
rooms should be ventilated after painting until the characteristic scent is gone.
Note: Low temperature and high humidity will prolong the drying.

APPlicATiON gUidEliNES: 
In order to avoid differences in colour, it is necessary to paint a surface that constitutes an
architectural whole in one work cycle using material from the same batch. The air temperature
during the application and drying process should be above +5°C. Wash tools with water
immediately after completing the work.

*VOC - volatile organic compounds
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latex paint for walls and ceilings
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Manufacturer device Nozzle Pressure
[bar]

Filter
[mesh]

diluent
[%]

Yield 
[l/min]

WAGNER ProSpray 3.21 0552-517 200 60 5÷15 1,25

TITAN Titan 450e 661-517 200 60 10 1,25

GRACO St Max 395 PAA517 180 60 10 1,25




